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. ' ; COOKS, IhAGASmi ;e. -deepl and ' lasting impression - on the mindsHiyif ?FBACB.Numerous lettersf i Let w lenged t
thrri.'crTHE WILMINGTON POST.. (I;ivt''Pagh Of the'State trc

b wrd. f After challengingt i mmmm r i . .of the ruraeadra of the journal for whichbaye been received ! from idiffcrent and dif--
"fjpetenon'i Magazine . oep terrier Iz Ll

the article tas written.firing ldcli ! politicians chargingi yarious

Great rejoicing at Higbees store oyer the
cheaps of crockery, china and glassware';
100 beautiful china vases, vinegar bottles;
linen handkerchiefs; also 1,000 bottles of
extracts, a good article at 25 South Front
street.

tlifco tir h9 gr-ir-d fired, the ball tal
eflcct in 3aklc4 His Honor tne Miv-;L-

"

1: . . i -
. ' GETtYOm PRINTING AT THJMOSTfet ns baye peace."; It is not right to con- - tier ' the arrest, of Pugh,1PRINTlKG IFFICE i ! and beat

wililind c ruination to-da- y.in the State. We have on hand a lare stip.
ply of new anl substantial papers from New

linoo this peiiy anternccme i?ar. - ue i yai
is tbc organ of thevllNioN party afld not of
ficUpnisU. We Wii 1 not assist in dividing
liiftber-tb- e already divided and "beaten but

V UliLISUED SUNDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

7 ) f jrcr' Ycazj. ...... . . . ... - r3 00 ':;

.... 2 006ix Months. . :

Three Months. 1 ....... ., 1 35

j jL)nc Month. .. .. . . l. .. . . ...... - 50 .

' ihvc cents. ' ": ' '' : Single coiicB, ;!
f ' (jlubs fujrnibhed at rcaiofiAble ratcsp '

TL1NGS.

ready on our table; - Jt'ia a : wonder. tDU3
howw excellent aperiodlcal can be nb?
Ushd also lowi price, and especially jiow
ic&n go on improving, as tit, does; 6u the
explanatiowe Jrappose, is in its Tast clrcn-lkUqn,rfti-

ch

is tithe largest,, wo beliete, in
thepiitecl States. The principal eriraT
in in this numbet,J on6fc the niou ex-

quisite wei-v- e yer seen: it is calledEath'--U- r
Md represents a heantlfulfhigtoir

ited girl, the heroine of a charming njfeJct
ljgttn in this nambcrr vKatticra'sLovo.

York and all finds ot French colored inks
forffancy anrJbtfsiness PRINTING. Call

not CQflqnexed' Republicans of New Hano- -
a; tbo uPost7 jPaiNTiKa Otmce. Front

Got Him. A mend tells this good one
oh the Raleigh Standard man. That excel-

lent and unsophisticated youth had been a
spectator ' at an exhibition in the Opera
House, and about the time the performance
was over the backmen stood round the door
sprinkling watel and holding up umbrellas,
as though it wero raining quite briskly

7.ver.

Gold IS

Pave til

Water
sfreefnear dfi wmmz. ::;ifcet. ftets.

jLETTBttS fctlOft THE PEOPLE.
p;tenicg.
nRaleigb.

1 RATES OF ADVERTISING:- - .

Per square, one time, 75 cents.
lVnbs than one square, one time, 50 ctnts.
Two times f I 00 and all ftucceeditig insertions ;M Card

-

All quic

piamonw
Europe

WiieixtSrow, N. C, Ahg. , 1870.Being a very delicate CQOiitntionr anr'I J ; iilf price additional. - v--
"--

v r f V
'J '": fmril.:.,rt.tii-- n for one Muare.' ami, tach a btif.bread.

l

ftory.w ' But th& tales and romalcas ilf ihia
aagazine are alygdin fact t! e very
beatoutv)V Thc?dole
fashion-plat- e is 'superb ; and in aldition

Lady Prr in ia Over 70.
Leaves aiarcadfallingthere, are some fifty wood cuts of urcsses

bonnets, collars, &ci, &cif One of Ue most
Dr. Holland I horns is red.

Succeeding square half rates additional.
mar Column and Colarfln: advertisements re-rci- dn

proper .discount; - '

I.iealndvcrtwemcnts J0cejit8alinev f ?4''ddr; (jUAii I. GKADY,
'; i Editor and Proprietor,

: M- - I " Wilmington, N. C.

Albert Ece i hfthavinrr.

having serious objections to v getting wet
(externally), the "fertile" editor of course
took a carriage, and was driven.- - to his resi-

dence, inthe neighborhood oi a mile and a
half distance from the Opera licmse. . Upon
being let out of the carriage, land finding
what a trick bad been playedlon him, he
was so enraged that he went fback to thev
starting place and walked homl The way
in which be swore is said to bare been the
first confirmation the people cfer had of

Saratoga i ietyis mixed.
valuable articles is - our Every i) j Dres-
ses," illustrated with engravings, nowing
how stylish and fashionable dresses nay be

Editor Post : j - ;

i Dear Sib : t seems to bo the opinion
of many person in the county that I iuf-fer- ed

a defeat ii the late election as a can-

didate for Hoi e of Representatives. In
order to correct his impression, I begleave
td say, that X w3 a candidate on t6e Pto-pV- s

Ticket iominated at Row Point,
July Sd, 1870,0; continued toy press my
ciatnia up totjcompromige. agreed to
the compron&as "fixed upiAugust 3d,
1870, and welt J tjo work in gfod faith to
elect the "Cclip6misei Ticketf I was not
a candidatehefeafter,! but b1i I received,
in this county, OvV thirteen iandred votes.

Made at home, and oconomically. VTeterCITY.
Fruit is gc 4;foi dyspeptics,
the Royal L int the front.
The beer fcln aro getting rich.
The WhitiilWauis are dull.

aon's,'; is the pnlf magazine that gMs theseI,
articles, and one appears every month,please noticeIer3 . will tbat all

will be the rumor that he had been an Agriculturalit.1 ? " i . the black ck'oss13 ucann Look out . i
Every family ought to take; this infeazino.
Terms $2 a year, with liberal dcdnclons to
clubs. Published by Chas. J. Petcrin. 300

student Under Horace Greeley. t brisk: fall trade.
pped. unless payment is maUe.

; The last time. Wc bave promised and

tbh lithe last time, but who would'nt be

1 Miss &ottobetakenaoWinnvtrJS
of uur fasliionamo-tocatlttc- s, claims to have
the highest; hat spire in America ; its meas-

urement, from head to apex, being four feet,
nine and tb red-quart- er inches. The ques-

tion might be innocently asked" "how is
that tot high Vy ; ii;,' '. ; !"

Yes we rcpeat lt This j bting- - tbe last
time"-r- - is Viat ht'for high' ? . ,

Salt and Fresh Water Batiiiko. A

diversity of opinion 'prevails in regard to

the superior bcaltbfulness of fresh or salt
water bathing. There are; those who can-

not conceive of the possibility of any ad-

vantage being derived from a bath in pure
fresh water, but on the other hand jour own

actual experience has satisfied us to the
contrary. During the present season, in

company with a number of others, jwe bave

tried regular bathingiin a mountain stream,
and with rcaults far more beneficial to all

than those which followed bathing in the
ocean Divest the latter of its j fashionable'
prestige, and there are few who would not;

only prefer, bat be much more greatly ben-

efited by the former, f V
j i

"Base Ball oh tub Brain." An ex-

change tells of a mail who became - so in-

fatuated with the game of base ball, that
he insists on running the "home? machine
on the base ball system.. His children, be-

ing qulleTltncrous, are assigned j their re-

spective positl1ons aDd the; servant ordered
to fakp tljc 'iSrst base." ; His wife, , whose

Chestnut street, Philadelphia. . .

Boston likb.Ciigs imitations.
Red hot po'iu ians cooling oil.

Mosquito rauf:lea are proposed.
The Phrenelogie&l Journal and Mt&ards

aV-- t styles of Visiting Cards.

sino away the berry season.

c ipcr at the rpsTTiUNTiNO Office.
- rjfJCT

Store r7ennUja the rage.
tiii mcVican

Monthly for A.ugust ccmes to hasl some-
what later than usual, on aecouat of a fire
which occurred in the building where it is
put in type. Its contents, however, as inter

Gloves are fashioni.
f:bc av material at souie pi our uoara

Toujee is doinptheJiLdirondackk.
houses : undone steak.Pi esting and as valuable 'as ever. One or two Rome is to bo ta capitQl of Italy.

ilci-cnden-
t in everytbiug is the PosT at Two articles from the long list are all we have

!w far a year 10 auus ui uyc , . space to notice, at this time. "Madam

This compliment I esteem vy highly, and
in this connection I return iny thanks to my
friends for th;eirfgemrosity.

: j 'I i
'

; Wm. HcLaurin,
' r h i

'i V
W

Eeitor Post the election returns
bave come in,Aihdicating a democratic vic-

tory, many of our colored citizens have bo-co- me

perfectly panic stricken. Some even
prmlioUng k roftt-- l tCrro, OtirB belieV"
ing they wilbar!o to flee for their personal
safety, etc., ef c.

The colored rjcople in this State Are free
and equal at; the: ballot box, and nave the
power, when1 united, to work tiings their

nutation' of Wiltni ngton

l;eii.T xreen-apple- d to death.lis

HKNs.-KA.mon- g pgssible things to do is
chicken raising. In the vicinity of a large
city, if updertakea upon a largel scale, the
constant demand for the pouly and the
eggs ensures a fortune, to someipoor man
or woman, within a few years, Au ex-

change isays it was told not long since of
the accomplished daughter of an eminent
doctor of divinity who was actually going
systematically and extensively into a chick"
en enterprise. We bave no doubt of suc-

cess. As a woman's enterprise this is original,
legitimate, useful. We are "glad this culti-

vated woman chose it rather than politics
though wc should trust her judgment in

politics in preference to that of the majority
of our masculine sex. We are glad that
some peoples-som- e women are not envi-

ous to dba striking and noisy thing, Rais-

ing chickens is better; that, at least, is use-

ful, and profitable; and there will be noise
enough jwhen the young rooster begins to
crow- - too much should all the pullets at-

tempt to crow also. .

f W blyies ot Bill Heads at the Tost Ftint- -

Wales is goigtoIndia next year.
Wisconsin isblrrrliwith coioniia.

Jtaly Is aboprotecr the ijopc.
Conservatives; ci3larfor modcrajtion.

Pollard pitcheptrOeff. Davis agaio.

Bismarck beef is the St. Louis guzzle.

The Labor JonrpU,Ncf Boston, is; dead

fhe Chicago Jiienrjfrant to be police

Indiana will iok Wtlf debt Septcm

IFFICE. I ,

I to scrape an acquaintance get n

u 'V'tJi) as'aii assitaut in a Turkish batNj.
SI

Demorest," the well-know- n modistcHs
trayed and sketched; 4Saniin8?,?jftw
treats ot, the conduct of Insano vAjylams;
"PhysicaL Education," is Iearpedrynd

r discussed J 'PersonaIa,j and
"Matrimonials" receive a severe out merited
handling by one of our welbknowa. writers
We can not but commend' tliis August titun-be- r

to the reading community. t Pric .''80

cents, $3 per year; Published by SR.
Wells, 389 Broadway, New York;

AK ITEM OF NATFBAI INTEREST. The
subject to which we wish to direct the
reader's attention is one of great "import

f, M' clpiits call and examine our new nececpis own way, but tlei Democratic success in this.
I and Uo'iiiesa uarus.

Ut., V 1
1

A Mccklin Bibl .Wight $800 in Lw rd "none dispute," is styled "urn--O rjnaiket prt-sent-
s lively appearance

iriiif '
"coming; in'ia .' very large quanti

-

I'i::
--If

election, 1870, vas owing to an organized
minority against j a disorganized majority.
The caemy haSbroken through our lines;
captured a go oil many pieces of heavy ar-tille- ry

and sqmei j small arms, but no prison- -

lie "batsman,'' his dutypiBfc" and bio. X
ties -- 23 Atlantic stcapcra icarry tbochildren. When thebepg to flog Oera

atNe
la nd r.cc nts at the rosT Fmn itsa Offict he designates this a

bawU! and4 the servantat.tojBtop Maatn Marblicfjip,? well
Caickred me must how share exactly 4

ance vs Americans, ;both as regards their in--J

dividual and nat jonal'interests; for whilelt j. S. Haves called to e us yester it., A few evenings s11 TnE CHADDotJiiN Maksin. Wxcwrtcj ;)
completed residence ot Jaf?e3 Cha6- -Wfland; lumb:l isder lating

1 v
Siy ytdVdCpI.wei lvlfin fairl;r
Vnly tfty majority. t'WiU stand it like ac

contribhtes to the 'honor and gfcatnesStff
the one. it advanr.pa the interests of tWeher to make a "short b6urn, Esq.,-o- n Third street, is prabaolyr. r nd warnii $'ffeVD?1 bcins

f o "make theAinci
"cad3rht

2To Vv'tt. Contributors and aavtttisers to honi

IfeW Orleans has & iall-yo- x but no yell
few. ') ' - l

Wendell Phillr a is tiring away at
coojies. f. , I .j

The French Pnrcei Irxlorial has donrj

base as qu
"Uio 'Will plea?e take notice that m

at tbeylfeectcaj wTo the victor
belbiheppijs."

Two years: from now the Republican par-
ty will be in! good order andwell condi-
tioned, and y a determined effort she will
march forwardand retike her lost works.

In the iime theremean Nneed be no cause
for fear on the part of the tailored 'people.
Not even the! Jrabid radicaUgXtremc
leaders. Lejt us, stop quarreling &Qd unite
our broken Franks, and prepare "to40 battle
with a toe worth of our steel."

short time since, childBiuiath j tej&st 'be seyt in by three clock, p. Farms. A)1
young too young, inleft tuV

s uM (.1 f jiicuous iu puoticuuen.

Other; and no man, or class of men, orjria-tio- n

can feel satisfied that they have dene
their duty to thtir flocks and herds unless
there are means prepared tor their care and
restoratioc whe i sick, a remedy against con-

tagion, and preventative against empiri-

cism and barbarity; t T!ic means, remedy
and preventative are ccxnprehended in the
Veterinary . Science, and proper, care ot our
Domestic Animals, ' to which ihT

'tu most modern as well as most elegant
building in ouroity. The well known skill
of Mr. Walker, the contractor is sufficient
guaranty for superior workmanship, and the
plastering, by Phinney, shows bow well a
good mechanic does his work.

The natural elevation of the lot Mr. Chad-bournh- as

selected shows bis building to
the very best advantage. The bouse has a
front of forty feet and is thirty-eig- ht feet
deep. The window sashes are of hlack

fact, toK Jwn accord. Its mother ia
a daughter orandfatber (on its moth- -

hat. ; fatfk . ,
'

' :

Pennsylvania pprs -- allvertisc :or g

compositors. - ,
l.-L- I

:huSj Mobc ticy suwed liis flowingmous- -

;j ache Ui our sanctum yfcitcrdaj and dccjoires er'a sjde). JJiurder win out" Is an old
andlruerovexb. There was no murder inthe ' flacc still flotits." Captain Jobe

'

Los Angelos wilt rnib? I million galh
ofSine this year.

. The first settler ih yarf$us Vlioy, KtRepublicatH. kcharg d upon mail, eprcdatofa . so lively

that t e Tost Cilice 6 epar tracn t.havjs;pro-motcc- l

him "with increase orpaysand allow:
. : r : lu i-'ii Stock Journal is especially dev&wW

nf which r flhould be in the hands olTL fias. was a necro. r
wainut and reaching . down to the floor 6f The Iate Eftjctioh-T- hc Result in Robe-- rustcormpt norrpUberthe porch, wlnle the upper, stories are divi- - soM..irow the Rennbiicanit YTarVma farmer and stock owner. A i7tatft.t

free to all who r.appiy. Address. N.. rded in the style inost approved by modenCaof tneiiefefiUDr. Alfred Thom--
nTr Fialc driveTl . tve calv toir-in-- hCelet -- itod Hurlbut' papers at the office of asTjrthescientific buiMers.' Bath rooms and closets

ttji cvand of course no great develop-
ments will ' be expected. But to; return to
the subject the young mother of this young
Jtfayelcr,. who concluded to, take up, hiV(or
her) abode ikthe family of an aged and
ctildlcssioupiV beyond, the raging Cedar,
deserves credit for not having treated it to.
afcold bath and; a sudden eath or a home
ia a hollow ? stunip. We knbw I her name
but 'rwill-'nci-

t tell." The advent ot the lit-

tle stranger at'thc house of they aged twain

yet seen at NewporVj ,
Boyer A Co., publishers, Parkersburg, Ches-

ter county, Pavli i i'r V, 1 ..f
; r : LUMJBERtpN, RenssoH C, N. C,

i-- , ,rJi$LM-;- ' knst 7th, 1870. C- - nt Mhrt .Wbitehc uac4 Ol Ml luois, Ua:profusCly "arranged , and'gas and water pipes
throughout the house. j i ,v n : r, J T i ,The "Toung Folks JluraV1 is the f novel taruau xrom XiUtuivGem nil j; 114 Simpson Corps Engineer

. 8. A i trtriTedJn tavtu this - morning, for vfiliembkciheJate election in this
title of the new Rural and Literary Monthly' lWe. congratulate t our city .upon T.iilin T?nrrittJ tha lcimctri blacksmitl

the pur rose of examining Cape Fear River being issuediyrr Hf2T. F. Lewisvlhijpub- - home.in Connectictt Asuch an addition to the architectural erna-men- ts

taking the place of the old mtjnstro- -

county uaa pwaeu .vrnj,.aqa We are now
enabled :"16 a!a ealmfeviewof the past,
and take lntojconsidatioh the causes to Long Branch lacLcs turn the fnatj its aoutb ; with avt.hv to its improve- -

. net,ar bettcr conditiolfor Navigation
liaher of the I Western Rural, at Chicago.

Prizes are offered Ifor steries and contribucities in the shape of dwelling houses. Dayis4a matter of conjecture among the neigh- - der to Fisk's coryphca. c
ll.' 1 tL. . . : . Li ... V. . i L . X i

dcatlasked, ! 6ne hundred and tJntyight
wblcuTEe-d-pt of the Rekblican ticket
in ihis cbuiitJiflay hattribuVdv It is well
known that thidlepublicans kxjt a majori

tions onTanotisiubjects by ? youn Writers,

and fine premiums for clubs of subscribers.
uui?f.Buu tuu auu m eacn question t oy ay we progress ana uecome moiti mou-i- d

regard to it, is the,bnly"aiiawcrley re-- 1 eru in our ideas, and not even a coijserva-- New Orleans last w elk.
ceive. y . ; tive victory can "put back the goofl time Terms, $1.00 per year. The first i oOCKsub- - baa?A. .wonderful m; $ ; spring

Congltt.l its: last Session .appropriated
mb bnu lred thousand dollars r this ;ob- -

. jectyf nr. l it; is; contemplated use this
moiicy t lithe most advantage towards a

; : permaue iwork.

Fiu e prided Business Envelope's, Sjx DoIkrs

t.'mmmm I rlWinr mhon novorl cfronfa nnrl rnri1oiri J ty in Robeson, jJhis fact bein beyond the
question ;5JreasiableHdispu?. the fact scribers are vto,be. credited for two years. discovered at JfadUu . t

We think this , paper must- - excite; a great "Forty-seve- n thou: -- h't. dollira iewarstares us ih the ffee that the fiult of ourimprovemrits wilt arive an oia ipgyism
into the ruraPchricts where they baong. defeatl is to jibcAaced to theVinactivitv fttterest among' theyoung men and young the murderer of N

t
m.

and wiit of encrgjon the part 6t seme of women vuruu5uuu tuw yUxv0 vW. Bppr0ach ot ecaniryuc-u- s eci
! Keepings Cool. The misforture withmi t t a - m h t "w t n 1 - x w ti. i- -. .!.-- . -- r iat.v- .- u. u.:t ii. i rirp.su rt. jx. i . lewia. xUDiiBucr. vuieao. . i tho wsr news in hqciv 6t

J

4

-
1sut 1 disturbances among, boys in wThe New Orleans i remeri niei

I A Hot Case of Absence of MiND.-O- ne

would tink that such weather as -- we have
beeu blessed with for x.the past ten days,
would ' bung to 'the ;mihd of . all mankind,
and feminSne kind too, a! realizing sense of
the fact whether sleeping or waking.; but
sqch isftot , the fact r byny mcaD' aswe
shall proceed to show by .rclatingiwbatwe
denominate a hot case of absence of mind.
A tncnd of ours was blessed .with a visit
from a couple of charming! young people of

lYCWiow ii' ? arc or irenupnt. nnpiirrrnr-- in the cause o?.frighned at the shaVw of
a j..k tluk.j ;Ampl arrangements Npere-- t. - ., JL rousing reception at nc ne. 4

many writers is, that they view everything
frc43t their own individual standpoii, with-

out, for a moment, taking into cons Aeration
that all are not situated as themscfres,and
that,: consequently, suggestions that are
perfectly applicable at one placeare whol

The London TeM U.iatno fepecumade to! havd acuvl working men al all H Statement of countits that have gone Re
gan of the Emperor t jolcon

The large bucs wll encourage-th- e younger
to fight a ; then by shouts andtaunts "irri-

tate them iyiil they will almost become
desperate, j Monday evening last at the in-- :

the preclnts before tie day ot election. O. I nublican. with the maioritles as near as can
SHayeialbis friAds c f '

Medical Query-- whf ia person dec

that "his brain is on tre" w it chquct400Blue Springs, BmithL Union Chappe), Luni-- 1 Alamancely inappropriate at' another. Faith Roches--.terseciion js mtu and Dudley streets they QOO plow 1 ouu , Iprobably ,Bertie iberton, Beach Swarfp, besides which theythe feminine persuasion, who, proposed to J Jerf a pleasantJ)enswoma, has; been trying;stickB, and the -- disturbancelOUgUlj Wl Of .,100Bladen I Physiologists bavfc "cover
toleli peoBe how to keepxoord ot t Whitealarmed 250dOmiCil nnrxiTcst rww - qran inueiiniieighborhood around,. Brunswick

! is-- Jtruer
Housei Ad AUoroiiViiie. Had fhe parties '

500perlodTThev "arrived . alter the; shades of intensely hot weather as we have been' fa--
connecuug jiua. wh. -

vegetable is hash.; j 1Caswell
Craven,1 here saying than that " Sweet are Belecteo ; lobV fter Lumber Bridge andvorca-j-ivn- u iot nearly two months past. 125

2100me uscs oi j 4yrtisenients." 6t. Paubeing alftheir precincts. Edgecombe
Foraythe " . 40i 1

Be ibrl posing this brief commBnicationNew Ii inCation. The department 200 DAVI8-I- n thU Clt. or the 10th ; ins t,
DAVIB, fged69ye4 I ; b (

Frwiklin : rf
Granville HLmusl no4 iprge t to publicly acknowledge XT400

200

evening bad tallenton the i hottest night'of
last week', 'and after the? usual; greetings
had been exchanged, and. the focal and p3
sonal gossip exhausted -- heing tired and
sleepy from a lonjj.raiiroad.ridewei
ducted to the room. With the usual tattle
which young1 girls willlndulge in, in which
the various male acquaintances of the town;

Washington jhave issued letters patent to
Capt, J. M. iyiscj of this city, for an inven-
tion to co ti jl the booms of vessels in

Greeny T
Halifax X I

I The relatives and frl 3p "1.ffecea8
respectfully invited to &f:d th
will take place at the ?cWenc J Of her
James KDavlf. on Frd t betT7 .cn W001

who has bn wit us during a part of the
late camySigni tlafthe Republicans of Ro

2000
tfmall
.00

HendersonKi
Tstorms at st - IThis invention, made by our Dawson streets, at 21 o'j f'pffuones-Lenoi- r

r- -beson iully aprieciate rand recognize the 350townsman, ii meet wnn great success
part he nas taKea in tne coniesr. . xus 00mform a prominent feature," they tumbled beamong coa t g vessels ; having Jargc main- - CW artK Sea. Moss Fnrine.

Montgomery lf
New Hanover
pittand ifearlcss 'cnce of the RepublicanL -booms to rxl neath the snowy sheets, 4 3 in c 3mmendfoodrwhich we takeplcllept the sleepfjge and needing quick and mm 200 t it in bar forflhc expose of the - duplici ty ofaccurate, hi i principles our readers, we nave uof the innocent. Whether they dreamed otJng. Parties are seckinjr toi Wake ) 'T .... . . ..'." I , ind have found it to bl tie- - r )st nutrj

j ile fc Stable twin long dc rcmemDerea in j.ayney frj,.--v.- 40"ill Wise's goodwill in the in-- delicate and palatablethe pemocnv
this region of,

purchase C

vention. VI bave seenhlsh him BuccessJ:

Please bear in mind the tact that she is
writing for the benefit ot farmers' wivej and
daogbtersj Dressed in clean, airy gar-
ments, and sitting at leisure in rooms Jrom
:wicuilfie'iaring; sunshine is cxcludedj
withcbol - laco or, muslin curtains at the
w!ido'wi.and with sprays ot delicate flow-e- i

amt trailing vines in vases on tables and
htlc with:a iew pitcher jof ; ice water,

or iced. lemonade: ready" for any thirsting
one, and with fans conveniently disposed, a
reAsonle person ought :nptto complain of
heat. I We shcrald think iotThe picture
is a very charming one and , the Suggestions
excellent, but evidently Faith has 'not had
ady.Ter.enlaredexperienco in from house-

keeping or she; would not? mock our rustic
matrons and lasses iritli such! fairy-lik- e sug-gestio- ns

in regard toi. keeping coL ,The
idea ct,a farmer's wifo i,n hartcstime "sit-tl- i

at leisure'! in shaded room? with lace
iurtaj-?f:- ? decorated- - Trithl vases filledith
sprays cf delicate"fbxicrs and trsHiag vines,

leotate. menu iux jlic 1 it is proper to, state tuat, judging irom
ilr vpt ntmoat to frirrhten I the vote in 1SG8. the State is lanrelv rsnub-- imocracy did

Colored DU?Ws. lW' li ncally, ithough there has beenthe -- old war off from the tracks but
.T. 1 nothing like a full vote polled. thousa

It rhV
they soon fotid out that they had woke up

bc3fdes,theSeaMoss,;t ?alln3rc
the wreng pMsenger asthereisno such thing j ' Yesterday inerning, about ; one o'clock,

Wifb ft B: ATp?o.-"G6odne- ss - gracious
sakes alive l. U ;claiined old Mrs. Parting-
ton y csterda: Rc'sbe laid her morning paper as fear in tkeold Doc," as we call him up priyate James Badley, Co A-- 4th U. S. Ar

Turkish baths, or of taking a bath in a liver
of boiling ?ateror : Dtj tMshisrian:ddes.
not vouch ; hui whei they awoke to reat
izing sense: of suJaltrnaiy'thingsJohn Rog

1 Srnjihfield, could not
have had a more reaUiing sense of the pres--.
enco of more caloric than was v cobfor table,
than our heroines, t Aii investigation socn
revealed the fact that, in their haste to wop
the drdwsyX'godaheyi
under one spreipt!f ? comforera j5'a.
woolen blanket It iz-- - .necessary to
any allusion to thVxwry ofcopious peis--

here iartbe pines. The Doctor leates here I tillerv. was badlv "wcanded by a tausketia her lap, ai d. looked severely, over her

has many curauve pru4 rj u is
recommended for pectort 1 1 r Srofuloui
tione, and is perfecUy ha: nil; i

Here, then, we have an eit- - y toew
of food of the most -- delic tc' -- Uavitlni
acter. adapted to the use f 3 uble for
Mange, Puddings; Charia; 1 3 - Jusse,
ahnofttinvaluaoie for use y tr " loraiw.
simple, delicate, nntrltior , 1 peas,' rJ

for Virginia, t whero he Twill takejhe field I b&lj, fired by piirata Pugh of the 1st N. Clspectacles, Afrlfat 7tas ' got into the men t
this fill in oenau 01 me iwpttuuuw. vmuj. i btateixoop?, --xiust was at the time on dutyThe papers,

mean fellowi JVYeash'ourrold friend success. .
:

," I as eentinel at crrpajptist Grovel The
ry day, are telling about

lickingv their wives;-an- d

te Prince Frederick Charlesnow here's th, r nn.half the COfttiCf
.. . . itoBEBos v; particulars, r.3 near as ,ve tan learn; are,

n J-
- ' xi that Jarnw Edlsy of the artillery had been cuit liszena. Jfaruia, eic, xor, a. 1;rn and attack "A'awrv Ah T i(-P- ort and Advertiser, BUKKesta uiu 1 rt,.-.r-.- k- -. '.n,..unn


